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Chapter Objectives

1. What are the basic combining forms of the 
Endocrine System?

2. What are the definitions of the basic symptomatic, 
diagnostic & operative terms regarding the 
Endocrine System?

3. Where is the basic anatomy of the Endocrine System 
located?



Combining Forms

aden/o --- gland
adren/o --- adrenal gland
crin/o --- to secrete
dips/o --- thirst
gluc/o --- sugar/glucose
hormon/o --- hormone
ket/o --- ketone bodies
pancreat/o --- pancreas
thym/o --- thymus gland
thyr/o --- thyroid gland
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adren/o & dips/o
adrenalectomy

polydipsia



ket/o & thym/o
ketosis/ketoacidosis

thymectomy



pancreat/o
pancreatitis

pancreatectomy



gluc/o
glucosuria

hyperglycemiahypoglycemia

Diabetes = >126 mg/dL
Hyperglycemia = 100-126 mg/dL
Normal Glucose Level = 70-100 mg/dL
Hypoglycemia = <70 mg/dL + neuroglycopenic Sx 

hypoglycemic/
antihyperglycemic










thyr/o
hyperparathyroidism

hypoparathyroidism



thyr/o
hyperthyroidism

hypothyroidism



thyr/o
parathyroidectomy

thyroidectomy



Calcium Issues

hypercalcemia hypocalcemia

Normal range of Calcium: 9–10.5 mg/dL

Bones, Stones, Groans, 
Thrones, Psychiatric 

Overtones

CATs go numb!
(Convulsions, Arrhythmia, 

Tetany and Paresthesia)



Potassium Issues

hyperkalemia hypokalemia

Normal plasma potassium levels = 3.5 to 5.0 mEq/L

Myalgia, Cramps, 
Arrhythmia Myasthenia, Arrhythmia



&c
exophthalmos

hirsutism



&c
polyuria

acromegaly



&c
myxedema

hypophysectomy



Group IDs
Get in your groups!



hyposecretion of the parathyroid glands

hypoparathyroidism



Protrusion of one or both eyeballs

exophthalmos 



excision of the thyroid gland

thyroidectomy 



excessive thirst

polydipsia 



advanced hypothyroidism in adults

myxedema



disease characterized by enlarged 
features, especially of the face and hands

acromegaly



excessive calcium in the blood

hypercalcemia



presence of an abnormal amount of 
ketone bodies in the blood and urine

ketosis



excessive urination

polyuria



an excessive growth of hair, especially in 
unusual places

hirsutism


